
FOURTEEN YEABS AGO.
H. W. Jones, in the Las Animas Leader,

gives eotae interesting reminiscence of the
border, Jborteta yean ago, from which we
quote:

The lit of Mar, 1865, had come, and af-

ter a rroggle lor life for the fire yean ot
the cruel conflict that was now ended, the
writer of this, with hia wife and family o
little children, took np thtir march aeroaa
the deaert toward the setting eon. In 1885
the Indiana from Council drove to the foot
of the mountain, lo use a familiar exprea.
eion, were btd. They attacked ever train,
I believe, that croawd the pUina that year,
or annoyed it in tome way. At FawneoRock
they charged na several times bat were re-

pulsed. The train cona'a.ed of fire handled
wagons, and (raveled doubled op or in two
column, tide by aide, for several houia of
that day. The government traina and pri-Ta-te

tram were obliged to (rare! together
and in great numbera for protection. Wten
we got to Lamed on the Pawnee Fork, we
were halted teTeral days, daring which tioM

a tbouaand wagoca congregated at that point.
When the military concluded to ltt ua feon towarda oar deatinaiion, we were pat un-

der n escort of one company of infantry.
There were now two traina of fire hundred
wagons each. One column went by the rirer
route, we came by what waa called the dry
route acroM the plain. icstrad of following
the mer to Dodge. Ihia dry route waa

fifty miles acrota to the Arkanses,and where
the road struck the rirer they had jilt com
menced builolng Fort Dodge, and the only
water waa at Coon creek, awe fifteen or
twenty milea from Larned. We camped
about two o'clock ia the afternoon of the
firrt day at Coon crre, and had juat got
comfortably to work preparing our food,
when thirty Iadiins dabbed ortr the hill
opoa aome Mexican herders, killing two
and scslpiog one. The one they ecalped af
terwards recorered. In the hurry of eealping
the Mexican, one of the Indiane,haying dia--
moanted, luat hia hone, which ran direct y
into the camp. He waa a aplendid animal,
bedecked with paint and hia forelock and tail
ornamented with feathers.

At Dodge we had to lie again for num
ber of daya, and when we got permnwun to
start, were put under the escort of Captain
Thayer, with one company of the California
Column. lie need great prrciuiion, march-

ed part of hi command along the river.pert
on the MuBh, aome in our front and rasas in
the rear. We battened alowly, and on the let
of August arrived at Bent's old fort.

We were weary and worn: our conatant
.inxiety, and being obliged to keep constant,
ly within the column, alowly following the
ox tram, tod not daring to go one hundred
yards from the train or camp, had played
ua out completely.

At Col. Boone's old pl.ca, fifteen milea
this aide of Pueblo, there waa an encamp
ment called Camp Fillmore, where one com-

pany of cavalry was stationed. Pueblo waa
a meagre and stinted Tillage; the whole
country waa at a stand atiil; the war was

over; the goTcrnment had ceased to pay out
with lavish band any more greenbacks in
this region.

In the fall of 1865 corn was worth 10c per
pound; wheat 10c to 15c per pound; floor
$20 to $30 a sack; lard 40c per pound ;cfiee
$1; bacon 50c; ham 75c; and ererything
else in proportion. Mining had scarcely com
menced. A person coming from the "elates"
as it was then termed, soon found that he
moat "scratch gravel," and that pretty lire-'- y.

or go back orer the same weary way ha
had jast traveled. We concluded to ttey, and
the Bret thine we did was to buy a scythe
and try to make bay whilit the aun continu-

ed to ahine brightly through the months of
August and September. The weather waa de-

lightful and invigorating; the motwuica
were in view like a east panorama; and we

eoon came to lore country on account of the
climate, albeit it looked like a deaert then,
and atill has the same appearance. Indeed,
it not only looked like a deaert, but looked
as if people would not hare long to wait to
tarre to death. In the winter of '63 and '66
e bid great eport killing antelope, the en- -

f tire country was alive with them In every
direction north of the Arkansas river; often

thousand could be seen ia one band.
Ia the spring of '66 we put in grain on

the shares, sad moved lo Cocharaa. Thia
waa ths first time we handled the plow. We
had to pay 10 cents a pound for wheal, fur-ni-

our own plows worth $60 apiece, our
teams also; and after paying all expenses of
lie crop, give one-thi- of what we might
prodoee to oar landlords. It was God-- s nd
to ua; they provided ua with everything and
then trusted us for it,

Mr. Jones' career aioee that time has been
a euccessfol one. He is now a wealthy and
influential citizen of Bent county.

TeK UTNI asIScasvamT.
or more valac thin aay Silver Mine la Color-

ado, Is UEttMAX CATABKH CCKK: a remedy
prepared especially for the care of Catarrh and
Severe Colda In the head, that invariably lead to
catarrh which ia to common ia thia climate. Re-
member thai Catarrh, if aot checked promptly,

lo the laaira. and ends in Consumption,Soea day's delay lessons the chances of care.
Price only SO r.te. Porsaleby the manufactur-
ers. Brown Medicine Man'ifCo. Leavenworth
Kaataa, and all wholesale aad retail Druggists
la lha wait

MWS'I CSjtTOM BALSAS.
Will cure that eongh. II cures by aliayiag irrl- -
.w.uw raw vuuctDg easy expectoration. 11 la
the moei reliable Uxura cure in the wear. lie.
wareol remedies thai contalnstupefyinf opiate
i.w.(uwiiair, Are jm aojner an tonot ueclectlar what mav lead Ia a brnnrhUl n

lung disease! Brown's Tar Trachea will cure
thai hoarseness sad soreness aad strengthen the

rTwL?e u' " wunj ana ur. x,
L. McCAKTr. Hodge City.

A THatafaOBIKr.
The pride or a mother, the lire aad joy o! a

home, are her children, heace bar trier when
eickaesa enters and takes them away. Take
warning then, that you are running a terrible
risk, ir they have a Cough, Croup or Whoop lorCough, which lead to Consumption I, you do not
atleod to it at once. SHILUH'S CDNSCMl'-TIO- X

CURsS Is guaranteed lo cure them. ITice
10 eenta, an cts and 1 0. For lame back, aide
or chest, use .Shllnh's Porous Plaster. Prices
cenis. soia oy 11. J. rrlnger, Druggist.

th bsst mrmu kivbw .
J. a. Srsrkey, a prominent aad laflnentlal eit-ii-

or Iowa City, says: I have had the Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint for acvtral years.
and save used every remedy I eonld hear or.
without any reliet whatever, until 1 saw your
Shiloh'a Vitaliser advertised in our paper, and
waa persuaded to try it. lam happy to stale
that it hu entirely cored me. It ia certainly
the beet remedy I ever knew t." Price Jl eta.

ld by SI. J. ringer, Drsgxiit.

SHILOirs CATARRH RKatRDT. A mar.
velous cure ror Catarrh, Diphtheria. Canker
mouth, and Headache. With each bottle there
ia an ingenious nasal injector lor the more suc-
cessful treatment or the completer, without ex-
tra charge. Price SO eta. Sold by B. 4. rriager.
Druggist, jjodge ultj. Kas.

If STICK VSB FCBLICATISIf .
U. S. LAitD office. I

Larned, Kansas, Xor.JD, 1879. i
Voile la herebv clvea that the follawlne.naaa- -

ed settler has Sled notice ot his Intention to make
Anal proot la aupnort ot hia claim, and aecure
Inal entry thereof at the expiration of thirty
days from ths dale ot this notice, via :

I Declaratory State.
JACQCE3 A. K1XXEL. $ men!So.j;i,
for the .NKSICK SB or SKe.r aad KK or SW or See
is Tent. 27 1. 11 31 west, and names the nllowlna- -

ahiswitnesee,v!a: James Wyera and Robert
ICabinaan. rord county, Kas.

no2-S- C. A. MORBI3, Register.
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Winter Beadiag$S 00.
The LenveawnrtN WntKLT TlKUand

the New York vTaeklv Tribune will be seat
one year for $200. The pries of the Hew
York Weekly Tribune alone is $2. so yoa
really get the Leavenworth liases for one
year rasjc This is the Uet oSer ever made
lo the people of Kansas, sad we expect a
response fm tea thousand bands of fami
lies wno realise ine importance or placing
valuable read ng matter ia their homes. The
New York Tribune needa no words of

every citiMa of' the United
States knows its character aad its standlnc.
The Leavenworth Weekly Times is thelead- -
ing paper in Kansas- - It has each week eight
sr ten columns tf item, of news float all
parte of the State. lie market reports are re-
liable, telegraphic news the latest, editorials
positive ami lea lea.

Send $3 for both papers; or. the Leaven
worth Weekly Times and The American
Asnicalioraliet one year for $2. The Aeri- -
cnlturalist ia tHe leading paper of its da s in
the country; every farmer should have it,
and when he can obtain the Times and the
Agriculturist for $3, there ia no excuse for
being without them. Address,

v. it. A.Mnujt, rroprwior.
liaveaeorti, Jv

I a a I f

1880. 1880,

The Globe-Democra- t,

ST. LOUIS.
The Globe- - Democrat renews lu claims to pop-

ular laror and patroige. with locreaMdftftcill
tiea for cminliiff and retaining both, and with In
c.iJLfted determination tumors than redeem IU

pledgra to fill the lull measure of reas-

onable- expectallca a a political, family aad
general r.

Pol iU call j the t recofnited
Irom one endof the country to the other aa the un
flinching champion of that Bepublicaniam that
camrin power in time to tare the Colon from
detttrncUon. and haa since dee oted all it ener- -

the pretverration intact of UwfrniUof
ine war xorceu upon na dt inereoeuoi we aoou
aided br the Democrats of the North. We hate
opposed all forma or comproml and concilia- -
uoa inai aeeinea to aim at a reaionmoa pow-
er in thia couatrr of the men and the onanists.
Uonwuich tnvolTed In thehorroravf eltll
war. The Democratic partr U now in the field
for the next Preeidenttai election with the doc
trines of Mata rlaThts and nullification enable.
oned on IU banner. If aucceaaful. it will moat

.uredlT carrr out Its uromlae to repeal all the
leriftlatloa neceaaltated by the war and its

aad will inaugurate a policy which will
encourage and aMiat another attempt at seces-
sion and rebellion. Thia is what the boast of
the M6olid South'" mesas. There is but one an-
tidote for a Solid stouth and the rntold evils It
threatens, and that is a Solid North, united in a
firm purpose to keep the politiTsl power ot tbr
nation in sue sections wmen sent loru its loyal
legions to cruah rebellion and restore the Integ-
rity of th Union. fcTents have tumiataaably
poiatei to Gen, TJ. 8. Grant as the inevitable
candidate of the Republican party for thia great
contest. There are others worthy as he, but
there seems to be no man so certain to consolid-
ate in hie favor all the element ot mcc.Hence, we have supported and urged hia nom-
ination, keeping in view solely the wellareorthe
Kepublicaa party and the testaaauranceof IU
triumph in law.

As a general newspaper tbr the eountlng-roo- m

the family aad the fireside, tie
will keep abreast of the best publications af the
day. Our lacilltles for the collection of news are
unsurpassed either east or west. We span no
expense to obtain the latea and mot accurate
intelltgenea from all quarters by mall ar.d tele-
graph. We hare correspondents at all newa
emlres throughout the country, and their full
and Interesting chronicles of events tell bow
fatithrally they perform the duties assigned them.
Our Commercial News ia prepared with great
care, and we may safely challenge a cotnpromts
of this department or the with
thatof any other newipaperlnthe country. Our
aim l fullness and accuracy, seeking to cover
all subjects ot general commerce, aad to give
the latest information and qnotatioaa aa to each,

TfifihT safLaVAB WKKKtVaT 3a.BK-MM9CBA-

In pursuance of our determination to plaee
the Weekly issue of the within
the reach of everr voter In the Weat for the cam.
MiraoriWO, we have rrdttced ita nrlce to one
dollar per aaaum, portago prepaid byiu. This
maaea it. consiuenag iia aise aaaauaiitv. the
cheapest newspaper ia the country. Weare
ooafident that thia liberalltr on our uart will be
met by a generoua responaa from w people of
UeV wsMVIfS nni.

avsacBiiTiviv vbicks.
DAILY.

Includinr Sunday, ner year. S12 00
Wltboat Sandav. ner vear 11 00
JncludiDs: in clubs ol three

and upwards 11 00
witnoutSundav. in clnbe of three

ana apwaras id oo

Tuesdays. Fridavs and Sundays ner
rear a on

Ia clubs of Five and upward 4 SO

Tuesday, and Fridays 3 00
la ciaba or rive and upwards 3 so

WEEKLY.

ONE DOLLAR
ratal VaTAam.

Payable ia advance. Special rates to Agents.

Remittances should be made by Unltvt States
Poet OSceatooey orders, bans, drafts, or regis
tered Kuers, wneaeYer it can lie aone. liiree-
tlonsalwulil be mada plainly, givuur aaaseof
roswaice, umaiy asi atai.

Address all letters GLODE PBISTISG COM.
PANT, ST. LOUIS. Ma.

sassT.aT.rrs ACS3CMT VLSWatS.
It la aatnral for people suffering srim Iypep.

ala and Liver Complaint or any derangement el
the difeetive organs, aneh aa Hour Stomach.Mca
Headache, IlabltaalCesdveness. 1'alpitation of
tbellearr. Heart bnra, Water4mta, aaring
and burning ain stU. pi: of the Motnacb.
Tellow Skia, Coated tongue, aad disagreeable
taste ia tbe month, coming un of food alter ear.
Inf. low spirits, Ac., to pet oft from day to day
baying aa article that they know lias cored tbeor
neighbor, friend or relative, yet they have n.
Caith In it unlit It is too late. lint It you will
go to your druggist and get bottle of linen's
August slower yocr immediate cure Isaacr
tain as yon live, riample bottles or this medi-
cine can be obtained fur 10 eenta to try ita

ltezulsrsisncemts. Trrii. ia--
doses will relieve any case.

psst syncs: mrnvmrn-- .

From 7 a. u. too. r. at. Money Orders
ueusd from 9 x. M. to 0 p. at. Sunday
exreptrd. II. J. Fchgxk. P. M.

WRIGHT HOUSE.

F. J. LEONARD, Frop'r.

ATCIO OrCXKD THt ROCSfJ WtTBI

KTKBTTsUliCi 1IW,

I INTEND TO KEEP AS GOOD A

HOUSE IK EVERT BESPELT

AS CASSErOUXD IX THS STATE.

Terms, $2 Per Day.

FLOURING MILLS,
BHJBJ CITW. BURSAS.

ask vow atABcricnraisa tun

Choicest Brands of Four.

THE MOST IMPROVED MILLIXQ

APPARATUS IN USE

'aUSBl MBAI. ARS alll.1. VSBS)
eoastaatly ea hand

HIQIIEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR
WHEAT.

Orders promptly tiled. AU orders frees the
eity delivered tree of charge. '

H. r. IfAT CO.. rresrietee..

WITCHES, CLOCKS,

Aiid JEWELRY Repaired. '
tBARCUJ. BVaSARat).

Mannfactnrer of

Fine Jewelry and Watches,
DIA MOSDS AND ALL OTHER PRE--

CJOVS STOSKS MOUS1ED
TO ORDER.

SOatAWina NBTATI.T stSlTS.
ooDUK an. KAjr.

Town Lots and Lands For
Sale.

Towolota. rataroTed aad unimproved:
land improred and aniasaroved. la email
and large quant itie, fotaale. Amir to

M. COLLAR.

WEEKLY FOST-DBPAT- CH

AnEightBai Paper of Tcolsmss. SIss
37 by S3 inches makisg it the Largest
Weekly Paper Published ia the West.

Special attention given to.

Grain, Produce, Lire Stock
Aa4 3ercvjallao Xavfeet assawrsa.

Xot of St. Louis but of aU the principal
markauof Uuseoaalry sad Europe, asd
to all subjects ef special Interest to Ike
PARMER. MECHANIC AND TRADES

MAN.

m rounce niatneaanc.

raucB. rsaTAsast ssssjissais
t,a,ABl ASa TWwTTMIM

CS.tTS PaMB TSAB.
8PECIAL TKRMHTO AOEKTS. POST- -

MASfKR ASD FUBLiSUEBS-8K- N

OH APPLICATION.
StaA toe, aefiissi Cwyieav

Addreas
POST-WSPAT- CH

sr. i,srisv


